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ced towards Elizabeth, who ‘was 
still intensely interested in the 
glowing logs. For an instant he 
studied her averted face, red to 
the roots ot her dark hair, and an 
inspiration came to him. “ Why 
“ Why, it was you—was it not ?”

“ Whether it was I or some one 
else, I can assure ydu of two 
thinge: you haVe one of the 
kindest fathers jn the world and 
the sweetest little sister; and—” 
She felt a sudden desire to make 
reparation for her almost rude in- 

troubles re- difference she had often shown 
lilde ap the him and for the silly way she had 

j railed against him to her friends
------- = .“and I believe you are the kind
insisted on of a brother I’d like to have.”

John Shae smiled happily. ' He 
saw a ray of hope where all had 
been darkness. There was a long, 
oppressive silence before he said, 
shyly : “ Miss Morrison, don’t you 
think you could—that as I am 
uot your brother I might be— 
something else ?”

For the fraction of a second 
ilizabeth hesitated, then looked 
up at him frankly without a

DIARRHOEA
Boots and ShoesWAS SO BAD.

Thought She Would Lose Child.

(Written for The Catholic Bulletin 
J>y Dr. James Henderson.)

At Reasonable Prices As well as OurselvesPast the far gates of Oblivion we
During the hot weather young children 

are very much subject to diarrhoea, in 
fact, more so than adults, oa account of 
the more delicate construction of theii 
constitution. It behooves every mother 
to look after her children on the first sign 
of dny looseness of the bowels, for if they 
do not some serious bowel trouble such 
as diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera infan
tum, cholera morbus, summer complaint, 
etc., is liable to follow, and they will 
.perhaps, loose their little one^by not 
taking the precaution to check this loose
ness of the bowels by using Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. R. J. HiUis, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: "My little girl was so bad with 
diarrhoea the doctor could not cure her, 
and we were sure we were going to lose

Silence and I ;
Fair was the road and untrodden 
Fairer-the sky.

world that was
INVICHIS

ibe first bottle I felt eo much better that I 
continued Its use, and ill bottles made me 
i new woman. When my Httle girl was a 
baby, aha could not keep anything on her 
:tomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which cored her.” Has. Thomas Is
aïe, Wallecebnrg, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney snd lr

For you to call in and see our 
assortment ofWteywalked in a 

olden,
Walked in streets precious and 

"^golden ;
This land was where men never

Wrist and Other Watcheslieves the back, 
whole system.

(For Ladies and Gents)
From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $ 1 Svup.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia jj 
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

| BROOCHES, in gold, silvef and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock.

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any istyle of 
mounting you may desire.

the vault of theTwas up near 
vistas

Men seek with the eye of the 
soul,

Out where dwells Myra and
^ Yaneck,
Close to the boreal pole ;
Yet farther than that had we 

trodden,
This night when our senses paid 

dole.
The star-dust was cold, irridescent,
I had been in this region before
And silence was painful, incessant,
For time had long since gone be

fore ;
So we hastened ’raong marges and 

meadows
Weird as the woof of some dream,
’Mong spirits that 

dream.
cried

taking her new* frieÀds to their 
destination before she parted 
from them with many expressions 
of gratitude.

A week passed, during which 
Elizabeth thought many times of 
the man, old before his time, 
whose narrow; shoulders had bent 
wearily beneath the -burden of

her. À friend of mine told me to use Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, so
I sent for a bottle right away, and by the 
time I had given' her one bottle she was

About a yetr ago leeling the advance coming 
in all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantities 
el all our staple lines.

---------iOTAT--------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. ,

I didn’tthe words “ love you,” but Joh 
Shae heard them and was conten

Benjy’s m ichine • now, 
expect him home so early. “ Why"j 
glancing at his watch in surprise, 

Its only a little after ten, I won* 
der—’’He quickened his steps a 
little and by cutting across the 
intervening held he reached the 
farm-yard almost as soon as his 
son, who took the last lap in from 
the road with anything but his 
accustomed celerity. He looked 
rather sober, his father thought, 
as he caught a glimpse of the boy’s 
face.

“ Machine out o’whack ? he 
called cheerily as soon as the car 
slowed up and came to a stop.

“ No, She’s all right,” Benjy 
answered, smiling. He stepped 
out slowly and as though he were 
hired, his father thought. I just 
thought I’d come home.”

“ Out late last night, I expect,’ 
his father said, quizzically.

The young man who was busy
ing himself with something about 
the car shook his head laughingly 
without looking up.

“ Martha always fires me at 
10.30 ” he announced ; aud it takes 
me only fifteen minutes to get 
home in the boat.”

(To be continued.)
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ALLEY & COTfyeip Benjamin
Silence, IBut hold ! I 

doubt you
This world is i
Else why should their grieving be 

nurtured ?
Look ! «Sep how their garments 

are rent.
We were seeking a soul still un

shriven,
By doubt and distrust madly 

driven,
She had passed thro’ this marge- 

land so lately
From star-dust to stars dwelling 

farther
Thau Algol that burns in the 

blue ;
And as far ’yond his place in far 

heavens—
“ Farther,” said Silence, “ than

■" you.”
“ She must yet go to regions far 

distant
Before that hersojourn is thro’ !”
A sound swayed the vistas about

Agtnts for Amherst, Invictus and Quctn Quality
Helen Moriarty, in The Magnificat

Bred Live Stock for Sale
ever

ADDRESS 
Launching 
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York
Hazelbrook 
Pownal, Lot-49 
Ellis River
Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

BREED
York

JEWELER OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

’Twas the young suns that rise in 
some morn

On shores that first sweep into 
being

When young worlds are sum
moned and born.

Let us go, I cried. Silence ! ’Tis 
truly

A vision that beckons us on,
Else why in this chancel if ques

tioned ?
Said she, “ ’Tis the voice of some 

Dawn,
On some far shore the voice of 

some Dawn.
Then let us-

BEWARE OF WORMS.

US MAKEDon’t- let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c; YEAST
- ' “If you want st comfort in the 
house, get oue of those instantan
eous heaters. It keeps the whole 
family in hot water all the time.”

“ Don’t need it. My wife at
tends to that.”

TOMAKEGOODBREAD-the moon, see, has
risen ;

It beams ’yond the Lake of De
light—

Let us go from this palace or 
prison,

I know not of Day or of Night.’’
A nebulous form swept on pin

ions,
Swept up from that region of rest,
While the duplicate horns of yon 

crescent
Paled out ’yoad the gold of the 

West,
And we 'quested the querulous 

lone spheres
That trembled and blinked in the 

blue,
Silence and I, and no answer ;
Thro’ nebulous voids hence we 

flew,
Q’«r ways that were lone in far 

heavens—
Winged Nights overburdened, un

born,
.That lay in the pathway of cres

cents
Still swaying there, horn after 

horn
Said Silence, 

walk ever,
Tho’ reaching no ultimate morn.

ones

You must have Good YeastWhen to the question oi buyinj 

clothes, there sxe several things to be corr

"1 OOD BREAD is, without question, the most im- 
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the ‘‘Staff of life.* Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in £1 respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful at d best leaven known tothe world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven-. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced frqjn a gven 
quantity oi flour than can be produced with the use 01 

-iany otber kind of Yeesft* - ‘ ^ W
This si explained by thé more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may^be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using

sidered

You want good material, you want peror'j 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

Çloseman was feeling his way 
before definitely engaging the 
physican famous for his high 
charges. -

“Pardon me, doctor,” he said, 
“But do you—er—take off" any- This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, a- <1 nothing

but the. very best in trimirings of ev*-r\ kit a
; •.j/

tai oxed tp g£inro a suit. * •***-

We gii irantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored Appearance, which is approved by al 1 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

lay down. True, he was younger 
than most men of sixty-five. 
Many] a man of fifty might envy 
him his erect carriage, his light 
step- and vigorous health ; buj 
still in the course of nalure Tie 
would have ttfgo, and when he 
did there would be Benjy—or 
Benjamin, pfcperly so-called, six 
feet three in his stockings, broad, 
lithe, blue-eyed and handsome, 
the very core of his mother’s 
heart, and the secret admiration 
of all the girls for miles around.

“ I wouldn’t care a mite if he 
got married right now,” the 
farmer mtfSed as he made his way 
slowly along the edge of the 
stream, “and neither would mo
ther—I know that,” chuckling a 
little. “ Now that Jane’s gone 
she’d kind o’ like to have one of 
her own about her in that big 
hotise. And I notice her look
ing pleased when Benjy fixes up 
to go and see Martha Hines of 
an evening. She likes Martha. 
Arid her slice of the Hines farm 
won’t hurt Benjy any when she 
esmea to get hoE,*Hare. Not but 
that I’d be satisfied for Benjy to 
have her if she Brott’t a prospect

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother tifcd a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

We’ll cease and

SUFFERED TERRIBLY
WITH HEART AHD NERVES.

WOULD WAKE UP SH6THERINQ.

Milburn’d Heart uJfterve Pills 
Cured Her.

Tfee Romanes of a Poor 
Lawyer.

16. F. MADDIGAN &€o 
Agents lor P. E. Island.

(By Florence Gilmore, in the Ex 
tension Magazine. MacLellan Bros

(Concluded.)

“I don’t care,” she answered, 
with a little skip of delight. 
“ Oh, father, those lights seem 
just as far away as they did ten 
minutes ago !”

Efâfcbeth had grown too tired 
to t<tfk, the others were too much 
excited, and daring the lasthalf 
mile of their long walk few words 
were spoken. Mr. Morrison’s an 
tomobile was at the station, where 
it had stood for t wo hours waiting

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS P-C-IclwJ K.C.—W.*. Bafitj. ÉC.m.Himi.D
153 Queen Street,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON McLEOD &A few years ago flying
ies were hardly 
of, ner was .;i Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN ^ 
Offices-—-Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Om<E AND BKSIBXNCX

ID6 KENT STREET
G HARLO TTÈ TO WN,

4 PE. ISLAND :

Advertise in TheNow Scott’*
Is as much a sum-

Heraldmer as a winter remedy.
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